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states flint the close affinity existing among animdi can only be explained by a 
community of descent, am1 he goes SO far 3s to rcpiwiiit these nffiiiities as evidonco 
of such ft genealogical rclat.ion.ilii11; hut I apiirelicnrt that tlic meaning of the 
~ ~ i ' d s  he uses ha3 misled him into the belief tlmt lie had found the clue to 
phenomenn which he docs not even seem correctly to umlci'xhii~l. There 1.1 notliing 
parnllel between the rclat-ions of niiimnis belonging to the siline gnius or the SNUG 

fiunily, nnd the relat.ions bctwoon tlic progeny or coiniiion :iiiccstora. In the one 
case wc have tho result of it physiological law regulating reproiluction, niul in 
the other, affinities which no oli.ici'vnt.ion Ims tlnw far shown to bc in nny way 
connected wit11 reproduction. The most closely allied species of tlro same genus 
or the tlifferent spccic-s of closely allicil goiwro, or tlic di(l'eront gc11cr.i of one 
a i d  the sn,iuc nntunil family, cmbraco rclirciicntntivcs, wliicli, at some period or 
other of tlicir growth, resemble one another IIIOW closely tfim tiro iii'mwt blood 
reliitioiia ; siml yet wo know tlint tlicy arc only stagrs of iloveloliuicnt of iliffcrcut 
species distinct from one another at every lwriiid iir their life. The embryo of 
our common ircsli-water turtle (Chiyscmis pichi) and the einbryu of our simpping 
t urtlc ( C/ic&&tz atyuti'iiu) roscinhic one aaiot lirr far more t l i i in  llic ilillbrent species 
of Chiysciuis in their iiclult stale ; ant1 yet. not a siiigllc !'act can lie ndduccil to 
show that nny one egg of an niiiinnl lias over prmlnccal nit iiulividual or any 
ipccics but its own. A young snake resembles n young turtle or a. young bird 
mucli more tlinu nny two spvcics ol' snakes mcinblii olio another ; aiitl yet tlicy 
go on wprothicing their IGncis, ant1 nothing but tlicir kinils. So that no degree 
uf ndinity, however dose, can, in the ~ ~ ' e s e n t  stuto of our science, be urged as 
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